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Time Place 

June 29 - 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
June 30 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Senate Lounge 
State Capitol 
Sacramento July 1 - 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (if necessary) 

AGENDA 

for meeting of 

CALIFORNIA LAVT REVISION COMMISSION 

Sacramento June 29-July ~, 1967 

June 29 

1. ApproVlll of Minutes of June 2-3 mee;;ing (sent 6/9/67) 

2. Administrative matters, if any 

3. Report on Commission bills recommended to 1967 legislative session 

Memorandum 67-41 (to be distributed at meetinc) j'lrr d..sIT;bo h.!.. 

4. Commission Program for 1967-68 

Memorandum 67-38 (enclosed) 

5. Study 42 - Good Faith Improvers (Senate Bill No. 254) 

Memorandum 67-43 (enclosed) 

6. study 55 - Additur (Senate Bill No. 250) 

Memorandum 67-45 (enclosed) 

7. study 63 - Evidence Code 

Note: The memoranda listed below refer to various law review 
articles and notes that relate to the new Evidence Code, It 
is essential that you have read these articles prior to the 
meeting since an understanding of each article is necessary t~ 
a determination of whether any change is needed in the Evidence 
Code. 

Memorandum 67-29 (previously scnt; another copy sent 6/9/67) 
Law.Review corticles and notes connidere<l in Meool"OlJduti 67-29: 

Judicial Notice and the California Evidence Code, HASTINGS 
L.J., Nov. 1966, p. 117 

Note, HASTINGS L.J., Nov. 1966, p. 198 
Note, HASTINGS L.J., Nov. 1966, p. 210 
Note, HASTINGS L.J., Nov. 1956, p. 222 
(We sent you a copy of the November 1965 Hastings Law Journal 
ocvcral months ago when "/C first scnt you l!cnorandun 67-29.) 
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June 30 

First Supplement to Memorandum ~7-29 (previously sent; another 
copy sent 6/9/67) 

Memorandum 67-30 (previously scnt; another copy sent 6/9/67) 
First Supplement to Memorandum 67-30 (to be sent) 
Memornndum 67-31 (previously sent; another copy sent 6/9/67) 
Memorandum 67-39 (sent 6/9/67) 

Note, Hastings Law Journal attached to Memorandum 67-39 

8. study 36 - Condemnation (Possession Prior to Judgment) 

Revised Memorandum 67-34 (to be sent) 
[Special order) 
[of business 1 
[9:00 a.m. ) Revised Statute (attached to revised memorandum) 

9. study 65 - Inverse Condemnation 

Memorandum 67-42 (enclosed) 
First Portion of Research Study (enclosed) 

10. Interviews of candidates for positi:m as Assistant Executive Secretary 

Memorandum 67-44 (enclosed) 
First Supplement to Memornndum S7-44 (enclosed) 
Second Supplement to Memorandum (.7-44 (to be 

sent) 
Third Supplement to Memorandum 67-44 (to be 

sent) 

[Special order 1 
[of business ) 
[3:30 p.m. ) 

If time permits, completion of agenda if not completed on June 29 

July 1 

Completion of agenda if not completed on June 29-30 
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MINUTES OF MEETING 

of 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

JUNE 29 AND 30, 1967 

Sacramento 

A meeting of the California Law Revision Commission was held in 

the Senate Lounge, State Capitol, Sacramento, on June 29 and 30, 1967. 

Present: Richard H. Keatinge, Clla1.r!:nn 
aho Sato, Vice Chairman 
Hon. Alfred H. Song (June 30) 
John R. McDonough 
Thomas E. Stanton, Jr. 

Absent: Joseph A. Ball 
James R. Edwards 
Herman F. Selvin 
Ge orge H. Murphy, ex off1 cio 

Note: The Assembly member of the Commission had not been deSig
nated at the time of this meeting. 

Messrs. John H. DeMoully and Clarence B. Taylor of the CommissiOft's 

staff were present. 

Also present were the following obsel".rs: 

Hon. James Bear (June 30) 
Richard N. Light 
Willard Shank 
Jon Smock 

The Assembly 
Department of Water Resources 
Office of Attorney General 
Administrative Office of the Courts 
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Minutes 
June 29 and 30, 1967 

ADMINISTBATIVE MATl'ERS 

Minutes of first June meeting. The minutes of the meeting of 

June 2 and 3, 1967, were approved as presented by the staff. 

Future meetings. Future meetings are scheduled as follows: 

July 27 (evening1 28, and 29 San Francisco 

Note: The time of this meeting was changed 
to include the evening of July 27. 

August No meeting 

September 21 (evening), 22, 23 

october 20 (evening), 21 

Los Angeles 

San Francisco 

Assistant Executive Secretary Position. The Commission 

interviewed and considered personal resumes and examples of writing 

submitted by the following candidates: 

Clarence B. Taylor Palo Alto 

Charles L. SWezey Palo Alto 

Harry K. Grafe Sacramento 

After discussion, the Commission adopted a motion that Mr. 

Taylor be appOinted as Assistant Executive Secretary. 

Report on 1967 Legislative Program. The Executive Secretary 

reported the status of all bills recommended by the Commission for 

the 1967 session. The Commission noted in particular that Senate 

Bill No. 245 which would have made personal injury damages cOllllllmity 

property, with certain exceptions, was defeated on the floor of the 

Assembly, and that Senate Bill No. 246, a companion bill, was moved 

to the inactive file. The Executive Secretary advised the CommiSSion 

that the opposition to Senate Bill 245 arose fram dissatisfaction with 
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Minutes 
June 29 and 30, 1967 

the division of personal injury damages in case of divorce, 

especially upon divorce sbortly following the recovery. Various 

possibilities for overcoming the objections were discussed and the 

matter is to be placed on the Agenda for the next meeting. 

The Commission noted that a significant amendment was made to 

Senate Bill No. 251 (unincorporated associations) in the Assembly 

Judiciary Committee. The amendment would liberalize the require-

ments for obtaining service upon an association in certain situations 

and may create opposition to the bill on the part of certain associa-

tions, especially labor unions. 

The Commission noted that Senate Bill No. 253 (exchange of 

information in eminent domain proceedings) hes oeen reported "do 

pass as amended" by the Assembly Judiciary Committee and is on third 

reading in the Assembly. The Executive Secretary reported various 

possible sources of opposition to the bill and outlined the steps 

taken by the staff to fully inform the :ne~bers of the Assembly about 

the bill. 

The Executive Secretary reported that Senate Bill No. 247 

(Evidence Code revisions) had been adopted by the Assembly and sent 

to the governor without the section codifying the doctrine of res 

ipsa loquitur. 



Minutes 
June 29 and 30, 1967 

COMMISSION ACTIVITIES DURING 1967-68 

The Commission discussed its activities for the remainder of 

1967 and noted that there may be a turnover in membership after 

October. In the latter connection, the staff is to prepare an 

explanation of the progress of the various projects, especially 

condemnation law, for the benefit of the new members. 

In general, the Commission determined to devote its efforts 

prior to October, insofar as possible, to follow-up work on previous 

recommendations. 

Escheat. The Commission noted that the tentative recommendation 

on this subject has been twice distributed and that the comments re-

ceived do not indicate the need for substantia '. revision. This subject 

is to be placed on the Agenda for the July meeting with a view to 

approving the recommendation and includiug it in the 1968 program. 

Immediate possession. As reported in these minutes, the Commission 

determined to place this matter on the l.ry, lda for the July meeting with 

a view to approval of a tentative recommendation for publication. 

Moving expenses. The Commission considered the possibility of 

bringing our work on moving expenses up to date and of preparing a 

separate recommendation on that subject. ~e Commission determined 

not to do so at' this time because of the substantial possibility 

that progress cannot be made on thc subject apart from a general 

"package" on condemnation law. 

Costs and fees on abandonment. After discussion, the staff was 

directed to consider the possibility of p~psring a separate bill, 

possibly for proposal in the 1968 session, dealing with costs and fees 
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Minutes 
June 29 and 30, 1956 

on abandonm8nt. The Commission noted that progress might be made 

with such a bill apart fron the total subject of possession prior 

to judgment and related problans. 

Personal injury damages. As noted earlier, the reason for the 

defeat of this recommendation was the law governing the disposition 

of property on divorce or separate maintenance. The Conmission 

therefore considered the possibility of undertaking a study of the 

division of property on divorce or separate maintenance. In this 

connection, the Commission considered the report of the Governor's 

Commission on the Family and, after discussion, directed the staff 

to consult with members of the Goverrnr's Commission and others as 

to the feasibility of undertaking a study of 1,uis subj8ct. 

Fictitious business names. The Commission discussed the status 

of this study and the nature of the objections that were raised to 

the tentative recommendation that was prepared and distributed. The 

Commission determined to place the subj~' ; on the Agenda for the 

purpose of considering a statute and comments as revised by the 

staff. After consideration of the efforts of the staff to eliminate 

the practical problems that arose, the Conmission will determine 

whether it is necessary to prepare u research study on the subject. 

Condemnation la.w and procedure. T):le C~t:t:lissi~n determined to 

consider no new a.spects of this topic until after the Governor has 

made his appointments to the Commission. 
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Minutes 
June 29 and 30, 1967 

[]TUDY 36 - CONDEMNATION LA1, i0\1IJ PROCEDURE (POSSESSION 
PRIOR TO FINflL JutGl,[ENT lIND RELATED PROBLEMS) 

The C:JIlTJissi:l!l c:msidered MeT.1:Jrandlu-_, 67-34 and the draft :Jf 

legislati:Ju and c:Jnstituti:Jnal aJ'lendn2ni; attached t8 that );]en8randUT.l. 

The C::ll:n-,lissi8n determined t8 publish 'l -:;cntative rec8t1lllendati:Jn an 

this subject after the July meeting. 

C::mstitutbna1 j,[1cndment 

The C:Jr.lTlissi8n determined t:J re,c:Jr.~lcnd an aJ'lendI;Ient -i;:J Secti:Jn 

14 :Jf Ar'c1clG I :Jf the Calif8rnia C:ms"c,itutbn that w8uld (1) delete 

the det'liled and "self-executing" pr:Jvisi::m that n8W g8vcrns "imme-

diate passessbn" and (2) permit the LeGislature ta pravide f:Jr such 

passessi:Jn subject t8 an assurance of simultane~ls payment 8f ap-

pr8-<ina-CG c:Jmpensati:Jn. The tentative rec8mmendati:Jn, when printed, is 

t:J be subnitted ,t8 the C8nstitutbnal RGvisbn C:Jrnmissi:Jn f:Jr 

c:Jnsiderati:Jn by that gr:Jup in the c:Jursc :Jf its study. In essence, 

the c:Jn-cer:t :Jf the secti:Jn is t:J be CLS f:l118ws: 

SEC. 14. Private pr:Jperty sh'lil n:Jt be taken :Jr damaged 

f:Jr public use with:lut just compensati:Jn having first been made 

t:J, :Jr paid int<:> c<:>urt f:Jr, the ;)'mer. Subject t:J the pr8visi8ns 

:Jf Scctbn 23a 8f ilrticle XII, ,ius-:; c:Jr.lpensati:Jn shall be assessed 

in 11 c:Jurt :Jf rec8rd as in :lth2r civil C11ses and, unless a jury 

is w~ived, shall be deterQined by a jury. The Legislature may 

pr:lvide f:Jr the taking ::If P8sscssi8n :Jf property und -the dev:Jting 

:Jf such pr:Jperty t8 public use f::>ll:lIJing e=enC8D<-'llt :Jf an 

eminent donain pr:Jceeding and pria,. '0;) judgment therein, and 

nay prescribe the manner in and th~ time at which such p~ssessi8n 

nay be taken. Legislati:Jn autll:Jrizing such pnsessi:Jn t~ be 
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14inutes 
June 2y und 30, 1967 

tnLcr. shan require that (1) before possessbn is ta)wn, the 

pr~bablc =ount of cOLlpensatbn to be made f~r the property and 

any dan age incident to the taking be paid into court for the 

Ol,mer, (2) the anOlunt paid or tOl be paid intOl COlur"t bc subject 

tOl de'ceminatiOln Olr redeterminatiOlr. by the COlurt on [lotion of 

any intere sted pers~n, and (3) 'ohe t~tal amount paid intD cOlurt 

be available i~ediately to tho persOlns that the court deter-

Elines to be entitled theretOl and be \/ithdrawable by such persDns 

in accordance with such prOlcedure us the legislatbl1 nay provide. 

The COlDmcnt accoJ:lpanying the !IT.1enililCn'c is tOl be revised aCCOlr-

dingly and, in particular, is tOl state UOlre fully the eff,~ct Olf 

deletinc;c,be existing prOlvisi:m that declares, in effect, that prOlpcrty 

may be taken by eminent domain for certain bgging Olr lurJbering ra il-

r~ads and that such taking constitutos the taker a COlDnnOll1 carrier. 

statutory Revisi:m 

The Commissi:ln considered the reviSe ," draft legislati:ln and 

determimd -Go inc lude proposed S·oction 1269.02 which would permit 

"iF .. lllediate p:Jssessi::m" tOl be Olbtaincd by noticed J:l::>tion by all public 

entities and public utilities in caseS :Jr a deJ:lonstrated need for such 

pOlssession. That sectiOln, Olf c:Jurs,~, "':lllld be in additiOln t:J proposed 

Sectbn 12:)9.01 which retains existir.S practice in right of way and 

reserv~ir CQses. Sectbn 1269.02 is C:J be included t~ inpleJ:lent 

the vim; taker. by the COlllmlission ~haoc tb8rc is at least S:Y.'Je need 

f~r pOlS session prior to judgment in co.ses nOlt n~w covered and that, 

under 0. proper pr~cedure, possession Qccompanied by o.pprOlXiHate 



Minutes 
Jilne 29 and 30, 1967 

puynent prI::>r t::> judgnent cun be advant2.[;c::>US t::> the pr::>pcrty "wner 

us well :J.S t::> the c::>nder:m:)r. In the dr::cft legislati::m, changes are 

t" be nade as f"ll"ws: 

Secti:)n 1249 (nnended) 

In this secti::m, which defines 1tm[l~"kct value, n subdivision (a) 

is t:) read: 

(a) As used in this secti"n, "market value" Deans market 

vnlu·~ ullQ.ffected by ••• (4) any preli!:linary a.cti::>ns on the part 

::>f the ccmdenn:Jr related t" the ta!dng :Jr danaging :)f the 

Subdi visbr: (b) is t:J be revised t" av"id stating -Chat market 

value, uS defined, is "the basis :Jf danages t" "r"perty il::>"C taken 

but inj uriously affected." In the c:Jntex-c, the existing language 

seems tJ sa.y that the pr:Jject itself is li;)t b be c"nsidered in 

c"nnecti;)n ,·,ith the "after c:Jnditi:m" ::>f the remainder ;)f a larger 

parcel. The staff is b devise :)ther language clearly st:J.ting that 

the impcTI"issiblc fact:Jrs are n:Jt t:J be considered in determining 

the market value of the remainder ;)f the larger parcel in the 

"bef::>rc r:::Jnditi"n," but are t:J be c:Jnsidcred in deterLlining -value 

in the Hn.:fter c::mditi:lll.1t 

I), this secti:Jn, which states c-L~ri·"-tive dates "f vr.luation, 

subdivisi·::>l1s (c) and (d) are t:J b8 c::Jubincd t:J read as f"lbws: 

If the issue Jf c:JmpensatiJn is n;)t br"ught t::>crial 

within :Jne year after the filing ,,:,'che c:Jmplaint, the date 

:Jf valuati:)n is the date :)f the COLU.1CnCelJent of the ·crial 

unless the dclay is caused b:y- th'2 dcfendant, in whicb case 
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}liIluto .s 
June 29 Qnd 30, 1967 

thc date 8f valuat ian is tte date "f the filingaf the nnp laint. 

The C8mner:t tel the secti:m is t" be r81vritten and, in particular, 

the e"rJnGnt t" sUbdivisbn (g) is t:J :>nit the reference t:> "Chapter 3 

(c8t:menc inc "ith Sect i:m 1270.01)." 

Seetinn 1253 (amended) 

In chis se ct, ian , 'which prescribcs the c8ntents ,,1' th8 final 

:Jrder -:)f c:mdcnno.ti:Jll, the first tw:::: sc:n"ccnces are t8 b-3 revised, 

in the interest "f eb.rity, to read: 

1253. Hhen payments have bccd !Jade and the band given, 

if the p1air:tiff elects t8 give :>ne, as requirC'!d by Sccti8ns 

1251 and 1252, the c"urt shall nakc a final 8rder 8f c:Jnden-

natian which shall describe the prJperty C'.,ndenned and state 

thc estate :)r interest acquired by the plaintiff and the pur-

p:Jses "I' the c:mdemnati:m. If the c"urt has made ai1 '''rder 

auth:J"'izing the plaintiff t" take p"ssessiC)n "f the prClperty 

pursue.nt t" Chapter 2 (cnrnmencing >I'...' SectiC)n 1269.01) "r 

Chapter 3 (ccmJJnencing with Sectbn 1270.01) "I' Title 7.1, the 

final "rder :>f c:ondennati~n shnll nls" state the date upC)n C)r 

after "hich the plaintiff was QuthC)rized b take p8ssessiJn. 

Secti"n 1255b 

In subdivisbn (d) 8f this sec'Ci8n, par8<:\raph (2) is tc) be 

rest:orcd -e:o read: 

the dnte :of such d'ep"si t. 

~\s rcst8red, the paragraph causes int.crest t'J cease; o.s t:) any 

D.n"unt dcp"sitcd by the c"ndemnJr :m J·2T.1and "I' a residclTcin1 prC)perty 

:owner at the time the depC)sit is Y.1ad'2. 
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Hinutes 
June 29 and 30, 1967 

Secti:)ll 1257 (nnonded) 

The C8mI1ent t:l this secti:ln, which pr~vides that the c::>sts ::>f 

a new triul ure tnxQd t" the defendant unless he "btains greater 

c;mpensGti:ln, is t" be revised t::> cleQrly indicate that the secti::>n 

is merel.)' a c:lntinuati:ln ::>f existing 1/:\1'1, that its pr8visi::>ns d8 

n::>t necess'lrily reflect any rec:lDnendQ'ci:m :If the C:lDtlissi::>n, and 

that the scc"obn will be c::>nsidered later in the C:lursc :If the 

C=issi~n's study. 

Chapter 1 (c8mnencing with Secti::>n 1268.01) 

Secti:l;lS 1268.01 and 1268.02 ::>f this chapter (which deals with 

the dep::>sHing :If estimated c::>mpensati::>n) are t::> be revised t::> require 

the c::>nder.m::>r t::> hQve Qt le:lst ~nc QPpraisal m"d' ::>f the pr::>perty and 

t::> ~",p::>si'G the nI.1:lunt ~f an apprQisal. Sueh pr:lvisi:ln replaces 

lQnguQge permitting the c::>ndemn::>r t~ deposit its estinate :If pr::>bable 

c::>mpensati:ln and t:l have its n::>tice ::>f 'che dep::>sit explain any 

discrepancy between the aL1:lUnt :If the dcp:l~it and the run:lunt indi-

eated by ar. appraisal rep::>rt. 

In Se ct i:m 1268.03, which de'lls with chQnges in the am::>unt ::>f 

the dep::>sit, s'~bdivisi::>n (b) is changed, in the interest ::>f clarity, 

to reQd: 

(b) II" the c~urt redetermines the ar.Dunt after entry :>f 

judement Qnd bef:lre that judgment hQS been reversed, vacated, 

:lr set e.side, it shall redcteminc ':,:1e runount t:l be the 8lll:Junt 

~f the j udgr.18nt. If a m::>ti::>n f::>r redeteminati8n 8f the llI'1:Junt 

is T.mde after entry :If judgment and a m::>ti::>n for a nml trial is 

pending, the c:lurt may stay its redetcrminQti::>n until disp:Jsitbn 

::>f "he m:Jti:Jn f:Jr Q new triG 1. 
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11inutcs 
June 29 and 30, 1967 

S2ct i:m 1263.06, which requi,'c s em undertnking when an an~unt 

in eXce s S Clf the Clricir.a1 dep ~sit is 1,i thdro.wn, is to:) be revised t:> 

clearly state that the ar.lClunt Clf the undcl,to.king is ::mly that (u1Clunt 

by which the withdra;/[ll exceeds the =Cllll'C Clf the :>riginal depClsit 

(rather than "the nrJClunt tCl ;lhich the applicant is entitled as finally 

deternined in the '2J:linent dCl=in pncecding"). 

HUh l'espcct b sUbdivisi:Jn (b) :>f S'2ctbn 1268.09, I<hich fClrbids 

reference in the trial tCl appraisnl repell'ts Clr statemmts r.lade in CCln-

nectbn ,-lith depClsits Clr withdr1l.1;al, the r;taff is tCl Clbt~_in the views 

:>f the DepartT.lent :>f Public '/Clrks and Cl oher c~ndeT.lnClrs. The C:>mmissi:>n 

was dispClscd tCl revise the subdi visi:m tel pe=it at least the cr~s s-

exarninatiClr. Clf an appraiser ~n th2 basis Clf his appraisal even thClugh 

hi~ appraisal repClrt had been used in c-:mncctbn with" :lcp:>sit. 

Chapter 2 (c:lTllT.lcncing with Sectbn 1269.01) 

Subelivisi:m (d) Clf Sectbn 1269.02,lIbich deals ,dth "imr,]ediate 

p':)ssessi:m lt in r';)ther cn.ses~1 is .t.:;. be revised t8 read: 

(el) The date after which the ?l~intiff is auth:>rizcd tCl take 

p"sscssi:>n "f the prClperty Shall bG dGtermin·ed by -ellQ c:>urt and 

shetll nClt be less than 60 days aftel' the making ClIche Clrder. 

Subelivisi:>n (r), which ,;:>uld have required the c"urt tCl preserve 

evidence :>1' the existing cClndi tbn Clf the pr:>perty, is -'" be deleted. 

SectiCln 1269.03, which ,,",,uld have authClrized an appeal frClT.l an 

:)rder grunting 8r denying irJT1Gdiute p:)ssc:ssi:m in certcd~ cases, is 

tCl be deleted and the c:JDments t::> rclat'-,d sectiClns are t:> be revised 

acc:>rdingly. 
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STUDY 42 - THE RIGHTS OF II GOOD FAITH ll-lPROVER 
(SENATE BILL NO. 254) 

The Commission considered Meucrandum 67-43 and the attached 

revision of Senat~ Bill Nc. 254. The Executive Secret.ary reported 

the nature of the opposit.ion t.o Senat.e Bill No. 254 and out.lined 

alt.ernatives t.hat might overcome that opposition. In the draft pre-

pared by the staff, the Commission directed the follm,ing changes: 

(1) Section 871.1 is ,to be restored to its original form, and 

is to contain two subdivisions as a F.Etter of drafting style. 

(2) Section 871.3 is to be expanded to contain an explicit 

statement that the good faith improver may bring an action for the 

relief provided for in Chapter 10. 

(3) Section 871.4 is to be revised to read as follows: 

The court shall not grant relief under this chapter if the 

court. determines that the right of setoff under Section 741 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure or the right. t.o remove t.he improve-

ment under Section 1013.5 of t.he Civil Code provides the good 

faith improver with a remedy which w111 result in subst.antial 

justice to the parties under the circumstances of the case. 

After discussion the Commission determined to retain proposed sub-

division (b) of Section 871.5 which l'r~'/ides that the chapter does not 

affect the remedies available in encroachment cases. 

The Commission considered and approved deletion of Section 871.6, 

which would have provided the elaborate formula for relief. 

The staff is to further revise t.he 1:ill wi t.h a view to including 

the proposal in next. year's program. 
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s~nJDY 55 - iIDDITUP. (SEI'lfm, BILL NO. 250) 

The Cc>wllli s si8n c(}ns id8red N8LD!'c.ndur'] 67-45, the dcc isi:m <Jf 

the California Sl~rene C8urt in Jehl v. S<Juthern Pac. C<J., and a 

draft revisicm Qf CQde of Civil Pr<Jcedure Section 662.5 as that 

secti:m 1ms added by Senate Bill No. 250. ;,feer discussiQn, and 

after nQting that the Jehl decisiQ!, raises problems fc>r u1tir..ate 

res<Jlutbn by the Supreme CQurt(}f the Uniced States, the Commissi:ln 

determined t" tal{o nc> further acti8n wi-d, respect t<J addhur at this 

time, but indicated that the subject uiC1Jc be recClnsidercd by the 

Cc>mmissbn during 1968. 
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STUDY 63 - EVIDEHCE CODE 

The C::lImnissi::>D c::msidered Mem"r::mdw1 (7-29, the fil's·' supplement 

t" thQt mcn"randum, and the vari"us articl·2s fr"m the evidence issue 

"f the Hastings Law J8urnal. The C8~Dissi8n als8 c8nsidcred Mem8randum 

67-')0 and the first supplement t" thQt men"randwn. 

j\f·ccr D. careful c'::msiderati:m -~f the materials listed ab:lve, 

the C8TJr.lissi8n c::>Dcluded that the rJQteriQls failed t" dClu"nstrate 

that changes are needed in the Evidence C"de. 
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STlJDY 65 - llnTJ;RSE cOJ.rr:m~;U\TION 

The Cor","1ission c::msidered ).l"r.lorandcrc 67-42 and ttl" second 

p-:>rti:m 8f Pr:JfCS'38r Van Alstyne I s study ::;.n inverse c:::md2l;mati:::m~ 

After discussion, the CClnRission dct2TIJincd to defer dctci1cd 

c8nsidcro_ti::m 8f inverse c:::mdeElnation i1:Tcil after Oct~bcr when 

the renaindor ::>f the study will be avaU2blc and the C::>::mIission 

can deal wi·Lh specific recurring f::>rms :of inverse c:mdc;:mati::>n 

clains. 
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